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The U. S. Senate, on Friday. June 24th,

confirmed the nomination of Amos P. Ack-erma- n

to be Attorney General of the United
States, in place of K. II. Hour, resigned.

If those terrible Fenians don't be careful
they will be the death of John Bull yet from
sheer fright. Another alarming discovery
has been made in Iretand of a large quantity
of loaded bombs.

All the Republican State Conventions
held since the innuguration of President
Grant haye endorsed his administration,
the best possible evidence that the country
approves his policy.

In Maine the fight between tli3 two par-tic- s

has always hitherto been to secure the
vote of the temperance .people. This year
the Republicans by nominating an earnest
temperance leader have effuctnally flanked
tbeir opponents.

Our Democratic contemporaries have been
agitating themselves considerably concern-
ing the colored cadet? at West Point. They
have not yet forgiven the colored people for
helping to crush the rebellion, and cannot
endure the tliougbt of permitting colored
officers to fight for us in any future war.

- THEpeopleof Pennsylvania will be highly
gratified 'o learn of the improved condition
of the health of Hon. Andrew G. Curtin""
LTnited States minister to Russia. Our
great War Governor continues to be the
recipient of the most distinguished honors

.from the Emperor and the court at St.
Petersburg.

There has been no rain in southern Wis-
consin and northern Illinois since t'ae 1st of
April. In that section it is stated that the
wheat and corn crops will be almost a total
failure, and that the grass crop is hardly
worth cutting. Parts of Michigan, Indiana,
Iowa, Minnesota and Nebraska are fcitnilary
afflicted. .

The London Economist speaks of the
'sober energy and honesty of General G rant;'
his "fidelity,' perseverance,-shrew- d good
aense and strict adhesion to the law ;" his
''fortitude, sagacity and immovable sense."
"These are true words, and reflect the best
judgment of competent critics upon bis

ion.

Our neighbor of the Republican asserts
that Attorney-Genera- l Ackerman, and
Postmaster-Genera- l Cresswell "were both
loud mouthed secessionists at the com-

mencement of the war." Well, if they
were, they faw their folly and forsook their
rebel views, which is more than we would
like to affirm for our neighbor.

The Cincinnati Commercial, a radical
Democrat' paper, says its party "is dying
of vice and fraud ; of folly and knavery ; of
cowardi je and ignorance ; of the displace-
ment of its true and great souls by the soul-

less scoundrels who control the organiza-
tion." The truth of at least a portiou of
thia we think will be acknowledged by many
Democrats in this State.

Every now and then, says the, New York
Herald, the administration writes in letters
of gold an additional reason why it should
continue iu office. One of the last reads
thus : "Receipts from internal revenue lur-
ing the year ending April .30, 1S70, $180,
00,9S4." Coming events cast their shad-

ows before them ; and the Herald wants to
be on the winning tide.

Another reproof for little Delaware. The
Spanish people have an unenviable reputa-
tion for cruelty, bat even they appear to be
touched by the humanizing spirit of the
nineteenth century, and the Cortes of that
country adopted a resolution on Wednesday
to abolish punishment by the lash. Dela-
ware is completely surrounded now, and will
toon be obliged to surrender.

The Democratic Senators occupied nearly
the entire session of Saturday in what it is to
be hoped will be a futile attempt to prevent
the passage of a bill designed to prevent frau-
dulent naturalization. This bill has been
shorn ofsome of its best features, and is not
what it should be, but the very fact of it
being so bitterly opposed by the g

Democracy should imuri its pas-
sage.

1 lie Uradtonl Reporter says : tv e see it
stated that the political campaign in Min-

nesota last year, in which the Good Tem-
plars ran a separate ticket on the prohibi-
tion platform, proved disastrous to that order
Its namber of members bn since been re-

duced from 10,000 to 3,000, and its pecu-
niary loss has been very great. We have
not the least doubt but that a similar result
will follow, in any State or county where the
Good Templars allow themselves to commit
such a great mistake."

The Democracy of Vermont are possessed
of indomitable pluck. They have notcain-e- d

a State election within the memory of
roan, and their local success is meagre; but
still, year after year, like good soldiers, they
make their nominations, marshal their forces
and fight over and over again, without the
least apparent diminution of spirit, the bat-
tles they know they must lose. We cannot
refrain from admiring such heroic courage,
such unselfish devotion to a lost cause. They
cannot achive victory, but they can and do
command respect.

The Eefuge of Eebels.
With a large class of rebels who were re

cently in arms against the country, unblush-
ing falsehood and persistent lying are prac-

ticed as if among the cardinal virtues.
What is particularly notioeable is the fact
that they are fure to find refuge and en-

dorsement in the party which sympathised
with them during their attempt to destroy
the government. A short time ago a letter
appeared from a perjured traitor who de
serted the United States array after having
'oeen educated at West Point, and swearing
faithfulness and allegiance, whose name
figures as J. Bankhead Magruder. In that
letter he stated that President Lincoln was
aware that he (the traitor) intended to go
into the rebel service, and that he (the said
traitor) being on the most friendly terms
with Mr. Lincoln, had told him of his in-

tention, and that the President made no
objection to his going, but bade him a
kindly and affectionate farewell. Of course
this was a rebel lie, and was made up to in-

jure the memory of the distinguished and
beloved Lincoln.

The same Magruder took occasion to
charge Hon. Simon Cameron with falsehood
for making a truthful statement on the
floor of the United States Senate. Of
course no sensible loyal ps per credited the
rebel's story, but the papers which sympa-

thised with treason eagerly reproduced the
traitor's letter assuming that General Cam-

eron was the liar, and their rebel pet the
pink of honor, frankuess and truth, having
always credited the stories of traitors in
preference to loyal men. Now, however,
we have a letter from Major General Stur-
gis, a true and loyal officer of the army,
who was in Washington when Magruder
deserted to the traitor's army. General
Sturgis was familliar with all the circum-

stances attending the desertion, and he now

comes forward in a card in which he relates
the substance of conversation between him-

self and Mr. Lincoln concerning this man
Magruder. According to General Sturgis,
Mr. Lincoln said :

"Magftider came to see mo the very eve
ning before he left, and voluntarily said,- -

while expressing his abhorence of secession,
"Sir, 1 was brought up and educated under
the glorious old fla. ; I have lived under it
and have fought under it, and, sir, with the
help of God, 1 shall hunt under it again
and, if need be, shall die under it!" The
very next day," the President continued.
"Magruder abandoned us ! So that at the
very moment he was making to me these
protestations of loyalty and devotion, he
must have had his mind fully made up to
leave. And it seemed the more wanton
and cruel in him, because he knew that I
had implicit confidence In his integrity.
The fact is, when I learned that he had
gone over to the enemy, and I had been so
completely deceived in him, my confidence
was shaken in everybody, and I hardly
knew whom to trust anymore."

Against the character of Gen. Sturgis
there is not a whisper of suspicion. He
kept his oath ami fought for his country.
His statement is believed by all who are not
themselves in sympathy with the cause for
which Magruder deserted the army. It is
a noticeable fact, however, that the papers
which were so leady to parade the traitor's
letter before the public are silent over this
contradiction by a true and loyal soldier.
Magruder's conduct solies one of the many
problems as to how the rebels came into
possession of all the acts of the President at
the beginning of the war. This miserable
drunken traitor remained as a jpy while
pretending loyalty to the old flag, so that he
could the letter aid the rebels.

The "WTuttemore Oase Decided.
In the House, on Tuesday, June 21st,

Whittcmore's case came up by special as-

signment when the following proceedincs
took place:

Mr. Logan offered a resolution reciting
the action of the Committee on Military
Affairs, and of the House in reporting and
adopting a resolution declaring Mr. Wliitte
more, by hia conduct in selling military and
naval cadetships, unworthy cf a seat iu the
House of Representatives.

Also, reciting his re election and the pre-
sentation of his credentials, and resolving
that the House of Representatives decline
to allow said B. F. Whittemorc to be sworn
as a Representative in the Forty-firs- t Con-
gress, and direct that his credentials be re-

turned to him.
Mr. Logan proceeded to adress the House

in support of-th-
e resolution, and quoted

the statute which rendered Whitteraore lia-

ble to be tried criminally for the offense,
and tn conviction to be rendered infamous
and incapable of holding any place of trust
or profit under the United States.

After considerable discssion, in which
Gen. Logan, Mr. Eldridge, Mr. Farnsworth,
Mr. Poland and others took part, Gen. Lo-
gan called the previous question on his res-
olution to return Whittemore's credentials
and exclude him from a seat. The call was
sustained, and the resolution adopted by a
vote of 124 ayes to 20 nays. A dispatch
says, among thos who voted in the neeative
were Brooks, of Massachusetts, B. F. Butler
Cessna, Ela, Farnsworth, Hood, Jenckes,
Kelley, Morrill, Poland, Sawyer and Taft.

No CArs for I'espoxdenct. The
Philadelphia Press says the signs of the
times were never more favorable for tho suc-
cess of the Republicanjparty than now.
More than a year of President Grant's Ad-
ministration has expired, and its policy has
been fully unfolded to the country. Its hon-
esty, its economy, its steady diminution of
the debt, commend it to the favor of all the
people. The firmness with which the reins
of Government have been held indicates a
vigor unsurpassed by any previous adminis-
tration.

"Hold on neighbor. The Republican pirtydare not condemn him, (Whittemore,) again."
Republican.

Ha! ha!! ha Ml That's the time you
missed your guess, George. The Republi-
can party have the backbone to "condemn
wrong" and punish the perpetrators,
whether found in their own ranks or in that
of the Democracy. 17e the result of the
rebellion, as well as the Whittemore case.

: A frightful and fatal explosion of glycer-
ine occurred t Worcester. Massachusetts,
on Thuraday last bv xthit-- . '.
freight train was blown tnntnmo ,i,. i.

riven into the ground, one person killed
and several severely injured. Houses forthe distance of a quarter of a mile from the
scene were distroyed or so wrecked as to be
rendered untenable, and the windows of an
a. aden y a mile diilaut wore shattered by
the shock.

"gtaffewiro' gottrnaf, gfcarftefb, da., unc 29, 1870.

Proceedings of Lumbermen's Heeting.
"We the undersirnsd persons engaged in

the Square Timber business, feeling that we
nave submitted to the great inconvenience,
risk and labor attached to thia point as a
place of business, as long as we can endure
it, do hereby agree that all contracts for the
future delivery of timber shall be made at
Linden or Williamsport, in place of Lock
Haven, and that as a business tee trill nei-

ther buy or sell, or in any way allow our
tvmlter to change hands at this point, pro-

vided proper and convenient arrangements
are made by the committee appointed for
that purpose by the meeting held at Lock
l'ort, this 4tn day oi April, ioiu.

II. Patchin. P Eiltmeyer.
H. L. Henderson. Jas. B. Graham.
J. I Oillingham. Samuel Mitchell.
Lewie Dock. M. Chamberlin
I). Ripley A Sons. J . F. Wearer.
K. A. Irvin A Co. TY. W. Betts.
Jes. Shaw A Son. F. O Miller.
A. B. Shaw. E. W. Graham.
Robert Mehaffey. C. A. Korabongh.
Thos. Mctihee. Clement W. Smith.
Saml MoCnne. T. U. Forcey.
R V. Wilson. Abel Dubois.
Wm. D. Bigter. Wm. Albert.
W. R. Hartshorn. A. A. Graham.
(1. L Reed. J. W. Potter.
The undersigned being a committee ap-

pointed by the chair, at a meeting of many
persons interested in the business of buying
and selling square timber, held at Lock Ha-

ven, April 4th, 1870, of which A. -- K.
Wright, was Chairman, and E. A. Irvin.
Seo'y., report the following preamble and
resolutions :

Wberkas, The building of the Boom at this
point, and the occupation or the lianas by tbe
Los-gin- c interests, have greatly decreased the fa
cilities for holding Square Timber, so much so
that we are in constant peril of our timber break- -

in loose, and
Wrerbas we believe that it is not possible to

so secure timber here as to render it safe, owing
to the limited shore and rapid current, and

Whereas it causes much expense and detention
in passing rafts through the schute, often detain-
ing onr men here for days, and

WnKBCAS the citixens of Leek Haven manifest
no disposition to assist us in this emergency, but
are continually encroaching upon the lew facili-
ties we hare heretofore enjoyed, and eren object-
ing te our holding to the Bridge as a last resort,
therefore be it

Resolted, That all contracts made in the fu
ture for the delivery of timber, shall require said
delivery to be wiade at Linden or Williamsport,
instead of Lock Haven,,

Resolved, That Jno. F. Weaver, Moses Cham-
berlin P. Billmeyer, Jas. B. Graham, and A
Irvin, be appointed a committee to confer with
the citis?ns of Williamsport and Wayne Station-know- n

as Quigley's landing, and make such ar-
rangements as may be necessary for Hotel facili,
ties, measuring, and preparing the shore for the
tying or rafts.

Resolved, That tbe above preamble and reso-
lutions be published in the Clearfield, Lock Ha-
ven and Williamspoit papers.

P. Billmeyer. W. W. Betts.
Jas. B, Graham. John Brooks.
Jonathan Boynton. John W. Wright.
Capt. McUleary. E.A.Irvia
Moses Chamberlin. Wm Albert.
Tbos H. Forcey. Samuel Mitchell.
J. w. rotter. Jas. T. Leonard.

F. G. Miller.
The above proceedings are of a meeting

held April 4, litO, and have been withheld
from publication tor almost three months.
for the purpose of giving the citizens of
Lock Haven an opportunity to make some
arrargement to add to our facilities and
make

.

the landing more secure, and
.

thus re
1 I .1.tain me Dusinesa at tnac point, iiut we

larn they have not succeeded in accomplish
ing anything that will promote our safety, or
be ot any advantage to the son are timber in
terest. On the contrary, their continued
encroachments with saw logs make it haz-
ardous for landing rafts, and was the cause
of the great break loose that carried over the
Dam from 70 to 75 rafts of timber, entailing
a loss of from $20,000 to $30,000 on those
having timber laying in the Dam. Feeling
that t lie citizens or Lock Haven are ludil-feren- t

to our sufferinsr and the inconveni
ence they have subjected up to, and do not
appreciate the advantage of the trade, we
therefore feel it a duty we owe to ourselves
to proceed at once to make arrangements
for a removal, and have named an early day
rr tiu; meeting of the Committee at the
Herdic House at Williamsport, to examine
the shore at that point; also at Quigley's
landing, ana mate 'he necessary arrange
ments for having a secure harbor ready for
me coming spring.

Favor Bepudiation.
The Democratic party, like that Scriptural

conservative hphraim, is hopelessly joined
toitsidola. An isolated fragment occasion
ally shows signs of accepting as veritable
facts the events of the last decade, but the
mass of the party still adheres to tin tradi-
tions which cluster around the historic "Con
federit X Rodes." At the convention of
the Mercer county, Ohio, Democrats, held
on the 11th inst, the following platform was
unanimously adopted :

That the war debt is a fraud and
a swindle, and was created under false pre-
tences and in violation of the Constitution :

we are therefore, uncompromisingly in favor
oi repnaiaiinn iie whole of the vomica tear
debt of the United States.

That we are unalterably oppos rd to negro
citizenship and negro suffrage : that the fir- -

teenth amendment to the Constitution of
the Lnited fttates was forced upon the peo-
ple by trickery and fraud and against their
well known wishes, and is therefore illegal,
void, and of no binding force whatever.

We recommend the above to the Democ-
racy generally.

An Unexpected Sprinkling. The
West Chester Republican of yesterday says:
On the return of the excursion party over
he Wilmington and Reading railroad, on

ednesday last, an incident occurred when
a few miles above Downingtown, which not-
withstanding its disagreeable results. trve
rise to considerable merriment. The train
had stopped at a tank to supply the engine
with water. The company had failed for
want of time, to place hose on the snout or
trough of the reservior, to insert in the tank-- l
or the engine, and a portable tin spout was
used instead. As the train started, by some
inexplicable means, the gate of the water
tank became displacad, thus permitting the
water to escape. The Ktream emitted was
soinc four inches in diameter, and strucknear the bottom of the windows of the car,
which were all open at the time. The seats
were filled with occupants, and the effect of
such a volume of water suddently pouring
into one s lap may better be imagined than
described. W e can only say that the sud-
den scrambling it produced was wonderful
to behold. Tbe entire train was thus im-
mersedthe scats being saturated and the
floors flooded. Although everything was
suddenly rendered exceedingly disagreeable,
the whole party took the affair good natured-ly- ,

and set it down as the practical joke of
the occasion.

The new shops of the Pennsylvania rail-
road, now in course of construction at Altoo-n- a,

it is stated cover an area of twenty acres,
and comprise an iron machine shop a plan-
ing mill, a blacksmith shop, cabinet work
shop, and a three quarter, round brick build
ing, for the repair of freight ears, eitrhtv of
which can be rebuilt at the same time. The
capacity of the new shops is four times that
of the old, and the buildings can be enlarged
when required. These improvements were
commenced last summer, and will be com-
pleted in the spring of 1871.

Of all t' i a lav ttUllAiiailtriiy was due one prmcip'e left to fiaht on.
and that is tbe liritjblj ooe o free twdc,

A Littl e ef EterjthiBg.

Philadelphia has ripe peaohes.
Ten cents a pound is the Georgia price for ice.
Wild eats are damaging many Maine sheep

folds.

Blackberries are getting to be a drug in Vicks
burg.

A Michigander died in the act ef pulling on a
tight boot

Jurors in the United States Courts are to re
ceive S3 a day.

Women now enjoy their aw a separate prisons
in Massachusetts.

Rather an trick, to fill a gentleman's
boots with candies.

Rhode Island is to have a board ef female in-

spectors for its prisons.
A Southern Governor vetoed a bill for bad

spelling and grammar.
The Des Moines Bulletin announces births un-

der tbe head of Chiekens."

Shabby to drink gent's ''red eye" and fill
the bottle with water. Ila.ha, ha!

A rascally batehelor calls the friendship of two
women "always a plot against a third '

A Minnesotian is raising tame mink. Year-
lings bring five dollars more than sheep.

Girls are taking the place of boys in
many of the dry gceds houses in New York.

An Illinoisan finding it would cost him $100 to

cure jaundice, hung himself to save expense.

What a naughty hat that was, to hide when its
owner was so anxious to "vamose the ranche."

There is a man in Wooster, Ohio, who has had
eleven wives and been divorced from them all.

W. F. Johnston is talked of as a
cadidate far Assembly from Armstrong county.

Two mules were stung to death by bees at the
village of Thomastown, Mississippi, a few days
since.

A Hoboken editor, being challenged, sent word
in reply : - I want to die 1 can shoot my-- "'

Grateful Canada propores to honor its volun
teers who "fit into" the Feniaa. war, with med-
als, e

An economical Xew Tork lady always hires a
carriage when she goes shopping to save shoe
leather.

Got his thumb hurt one of tbe lata excursion-

ists. Should keep your thumbs out of traps,
hereafter.

Gov. Reed, rf Florida, vetoed nearly all the
acta pasted by the Legislature at its recent spec-

ial session.
Forty one persons were admitted to member-

ship in the M. S. Church, in Philipsburg, on Sun-

day

A Minnesota preacher supplies nine churches,
his circuit being 170 miles long. Last year his
entire salary was S209 60.

Red Pear, the Indian warrior, says he thinks
the white squaws are very handsome, but they
have too much war paint.

Cincinnati is described during the Saengerfest
as a beer garden, with a tew houses

here and there."
Tbe hats" worn by the ladies, adds con

siderably to tbe sixa of the head, but does not
tend to improve the appearance.

A Justice at Rondout Iowa, deeided that livery
stable keepers mujt get cash down, or they can
not recover lor Sunday bnsiness.

The Mechanicsburg (Pa.,) Demterat, in polities
as well as flame, announces as its candidate for
.Sheriff. Prof Johnston, a colored man.

To converse with the spirits lay a ten cent
stamp on the table at a grog shop, and they'll
show themselves quicker than you can say beans.

On Tuesday the Pacific Express train east, on
the Pennsylvania Railroad, traveled from Al- -

toona to Harrisburg in two hours and fifty-fo-

minutes.
A Nevada editor says-tha-t Olive Logan is "the

most right np and snappy ebulition of womanly
get up and git that we ever had the pleasure of
meoting."

A little boy embodied his thoughts on theology
in words, thus : "I don't see how the devil came
to turn out so when there was ne other devil to

put him up to it."
All efforts to mnke bay by gas-lig- ht have fail

ed, but we notice that some of ear young bloods
find no difficulty in sowing their wild eats under
its benign and cheerful rays.

When Genera I Banks' voice failed him in hi
recent Cuban speech, an outsider was eruel
enough to make a remark te the effect that
"Another of tbe National Banks had busted."

Frank Thome is to receive $10,000 for his leap
from Suspension Bridge at Niagara Palls on tho
13th of August next. We notice the fact merely
for tbe purpose of congratulating Frank's heirs.

The Memphis Avalarrhe hasheard that there
were five murders in Kansas City in one Sunday,
and it advocates the immediate establishment ot

railroad communication to such a lively aad en-

terprising city.
Whon Mrs. Stanton gets the women drested so

near like the men that you can't tell the differ-

ence without a po.'tmertom examination, won't
she leave a string of something hanging out to
avoid mistakes 1

At a recent trial in France the foreman of the
jury, placing his hand upon his heart, and with
a voice choked with emotion, gave in the follow-

ing verdict : "The accused is guilty, but we have
doubts as to his identity."

Daniel Lyons has obtained a verdict for 820,000

In a suit tried at Binghamton, New Tork, against
the Erie railroad, for injuries sustained by him
in theCarr's Rock disaster, on the lith of April,
1868. He claimed $50.00. The case was doci-d- ed

on Monday sight. 4

A Rocky Moantain paper, noting the invention
by a Chicago man of s process by which a dead
body can be petrified aa hard as stone, thinks the
investor "ought to accompany our troop on the
frontier, where he could drive a pretty good bu- -

Masts in petrifying Indians and selling them for
tobaoco signs.

At a hotel breakfast in Vw Haven, a Baptist
clergyman asked his neighbor the cause of the
uproar of the night pravions. Tbe neighbor
horrified the clergyman by replying that he be.
lieved a Baptist convention hd been in session.
aa tbe parties had been railing for water since
daybreak, with which to immerse their parched
throats.

At Springfield, III , lately, a young lady died.
and in accordance with her dying request the

selected for the sad and solemn ser-

vice of attending the remains to the last resting
place, were six young ladies robed in white,
friends of the deceased in life, who performed the
sad duties assigned them, even to that ef lower,
ing the body to tha grave.

Monday next is the fourth day of July. As
the banks will all be closed on that day, notes
maturing on tha Fourth will ta'.l due on the day
previous, whioh being Sunday, will make it ne.- -

cessary for all parties interested in negotiable pa-

per to attend to the same on Saturday, July 2d.

in order to save protests. Remember this and
save costs and a v isit from the notary pnblio.

Tho death on the 18th inst. of Philip M Price,
at Lock Haven, Clinton county, in this State,
where he resided for many years, is the lots ef a
citixea of great personal worth , enlarged benevo
lence, and rare public spirit He was one of the
pioneers of y in Pennsylvania, taking
the boldest stand at a time when to be an Aboli-
tionist was almost to be a felon in the judgment
of society; and be lived to see slavery die and
country saved- - i

A4v'rtttmtit set ii mlarst tytm.tr I ssis
, villi tt ehmrgtd itnklt usual rats. If cut

T. Noblk. Attorney at Law, LockOrris Pa. Will practice in the several courts
of Clearfield county. Business entrusted to him
will receive prompt attention. Je. 29, '7-- y.

fJAUTION. All persons are hereby
cautioned aeainst Durchasins or in any

way meddling with a certain grey horse (stal-
lion) now in possession of M. M. Foot, of Becea-ri- a

township, as tbe snme belongs to me and has
since about the first of last May, and has only
been left with said Foot on loan subject to my
order at any time. SAMUEL JltftARTY.

Juno 2, 1870. St.

fTOTICE. This is to inform the taxpay-er- s

of Lawrence township that the Du
plicate for school tax for tha year, commencing
Juae the 13th, 1870 and ending June 1871. has
been placed in the hands of W m. r. Read, J reas-nre- r

of School Fund lor collection, and that five
per cent, will be allowed on all taxes paid before
tbe 15th of October, and, that after the expiration
of four months five per cent will be added and
the duplicate placed in the bands of a collector
tor collection. By order of the ooard.

TAYLOR ROWLKS, President.
L C. Bloom, Secretary. June 29. 3t

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
In pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court

tf ( learfield county, tbe undersigned. Adminis
trator of the estate of John b. MoLully, late ot
said county, dee'd., will sell at public sale, oa
the premises, on

Saturday, July 30th, 1870,
The following described real estate of said dee'd.
tewit: All that certain tract of land, situate in
Beccaria Township, in said county, containing li5
acres and 134 perches aud allowance, and being
the same premises conveyed to said John L. Me
Cully from Executors and Trustees of liardman
Philips, and Sonnia Philips, bv deed dated 6th
June, 1864, recorded in Clearfield, Pa , in deed
Book V, pages 469 aod 4i 0. Also. ooe other tract
in Beccaria Township, aforesaid, adjoining the
above described piece, containing 144 acres aad
allowance, being the same premises conveyed te
said McCully from Henry Byer, by deed dated
June 1st, 183, recorded in Clearfield, Pa., in
Deed Book P, page all etc. Tbe improvements
are two dwelling bouses, with frame barn, about
40 acrvs cleared, also a first elass water saw mill

early new, capable of cutting from five to six
thousand feet per day. The said tracts are prin-
cipally covered with white pine, white oak and
hemlock. rJ he stream known as muddy run pas.
see through thia land and affords a fine water
power, aud good facilities" for logging and raft-
ing, lumber can be rafted in at the mill. The
said tracts are also underlaid with one of the
most valuable bituminous coal beJs in tbecouaty
the survey known as tbe "Slaughter Route'' pa-s;- s

through tho center of the said premUes. and
also tbe survey of the "Madera Coal and Im-

provement Co's. Railroad.' parses within a few
rods of this land. Terms of sale will be made
known en day of sale. UE . McCULLY,

June 29, 1870. Administrator.

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtue of sundty
Lexnii Facias issued out

of the Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield
county, and to me directed, there will be exposed
to public sale, at the Court House, in the borough
ot Clearfield, on SATUKDAY. the I3d DAT ul
JULY. 187. at 2 o'clock P. M. tbe following
described property, to wit :

All that certain tract of land situate in Becca-

ria township, Cieaifieid county, Pa. containing
six acres and sixty-eig- perches, bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a f oint on the
banks ef Clearfield creek, on tbe north side,
tbenee n.2i degrees wst,9 perches to a post on a
16 foot wide alley, theme along south side of sa;d
alley .644. degrees cast, 7 perches to post, tbenee
south 44 i degrees east 112 perches to a post,
thence north 71 degrees eat 2 perches to post,
thenee 441 decrees ea 3J perches to bemleck,
the oi r.oril- T dogr?s ea.t 21 peiohei to a piae
aluiuu. thence suu.u 39 degrees east lo perches to

post, thence l iulb 4'J degrees west I perch to
bi kory ttump. thence down said creek south oi
degrees east 36 perches to tbe middle of said
Clearfield creek, thence south 76 degrees west 9
perches te a post, thence north 22s degrees wast
67i perches to tbe place of beginning, together
with all and singular the water privileres to the
one half of the said Clearfield oreek adjning tbe
right bank thereof. Beginning at a post on tbe
line of Amaraa Smith in the middle ot Clearfield
creek, thence up the middle of the said cieek tbe
several courses thereof. 183 perches to a post in
the middle of sail cie-k- . (the parlies purchasing
to permit other parties to erect a boom in said
cre.--t above a certain bridge over said creek in
ike village ot blen Hope. It being a part of a
certain 2IS acres, 31 .arches tract of land which
Jeremiah Cooper and via t Did and eoaveyed
to John Cooper on the lt duj of March. A. 1).

which said conveyance is lecordei in Deed
Book "W." page 494, Ac, and which the said
Jehn Cooper, by his deed dated 30 August, A D.
1S6S, granted inter alia to George and Elam
Kakestraw,nd which the said Elam Kakastraw
did under his hand and seal dated the 8th dsy
of January. A D. 1S66, convey and release to the
said tieorge Kakestraw party hereto which said
conveyance and release is recorded in Deed Book
' X.'' page 527 Ac, and the same piece or tract of
land an undivided half interest in wnich the said
George Rakestraw did inter alia grant and convey
uniu John IV. Arthur by his deed dated the 1st
day of Argnst, A. D. 1866, which said Deed is
recorded in Deed Book " Y." page 474 Ve all of
wliicn cbam ot title will more in lly and at large
appear by reference to the office for tbe record-
ing of deeds in and for the county of Clearfield,
at the several places mentioned.

Alio all that certain piece of ground stituate
in Beccaria township, State and county aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : Begin-
ning at a post corner of Rakestraw, thence by a
16 foot alUy south 68 i degrees west 284 feet to lot
of H. B Wright, thence along said lot to C'ear-fiel- d

creek, thence down said ereek 300 feet more
or less to line of li. (J. Rakestraw, thence by said
line to place of beginning, containing 75 perches
more or less, being what is contained in said
boundaries.

Also a certain other piece of gronnd situate
in Beccaria township, county and State aforesaid,
bounded and described as follows, to wit: Begin-
ning at a point on tbe south side of Clearfield
creek, thence by land of tieorge W. Calwell.sonth
14 degrees east 4 perches to a post, thence by
land of Tbemas Groom, north 63 degrees east 16
perches to a post, thence north 80 degrees east 30
perches to a post in Rakestraw1! line, thence
north 22 degrees west 4 perches to creek, tbenee
south 80 degrees west 29 perches, thenee south 63
de;raet west 16 rerches to place of beginning
containing ooe acre and twelve perches, it being
part ot a larger tract of land which John Cooper
by his deed dated 5th September, 1866, granted
to Jeremiah Cooper, re r led in Deed Book " Y."
page 598 Ac, and which Jeremiah Cooper and
wife by deed dated January 10th, 1867, granted
to (. O. Rakestraw and J. W. Arthur, recorded
in Deed Book "A. A." page 478 4-- and which O
til. Rakestraw and J. W. Arthnr by their deed da-

ted IstJune. 1868, granted to W. C. Mats (party
hereto) reference being had to which several re-

cited deedi in the office at Cloarfield, Pa. Re-
corded all of which will more fully and at large
appear. Seised, taken into execution, and to be
sold as the property of William C. Metx

C. HOWE.
Jnne 29, 1870 Sheriff.

The Eugenie is the most UsefulLADIES invented for your nse. Circulars
free. Mrs. Morgan, P. O. Box 2433, M. Y. Je22-3-

The Grant Cigar Tip is aGIXTLEMEN Camples 30 cents. A.
Grant, P. O. Box 4390, N. Y. Je ..

How I made it in 6 months, with Sten-oil- s.

flUO Samples free. A. J. Fol'am,
June 22,-6-

"POR SALE. The farm of John Spack-- -

man. late of Girard Township, dee'd.
consisting of ahout one hundred and seventy two
acres of good farming land, (most of which is
cleared.) and having thereon erected a good
bouse and barn, and the usual oonvemenoes ot a
pleasant home. For terms and farther particulars
apply to T. II. MURR4.Y,

Alt y lor tne neirs and persons interests.
June 22, '7.-tf- ,

TIMTMISTRATOR'S XOTIPH Tt- -
J-- - ters of administration on the estate of
P. T. Johnson, lata of Beccaria township, deo'd.
having been granted to the undersigned, no-
tice is hereby given til at all persons indebted to
s iid estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the sam

ill present them, properly authenticated, for
settlement to b. C. PATCH IN,

Jnne 15, IS70-6- t. Administrator.

To Carpenters fc Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received by. tha School

Directors of Lawrence township, until the 2nd
day of July, for tbe erection of three tahoot
Houses one to ne Jjuut at or near tne crooked
Run School House, one at or near the Mt. Zlen
School House, and one at or Dear John Dixon's.
Plana and specifications can ha seen by callinsr
on the undersigned- - By ordsr of the Board.

yune ja, 9. it- v. eiAtvat, sac j.

NEW BAKERY,
The undersigned respectfully informs tbe-- eki-ten- s

of Clearfield that she has opened a Bakery
on Fourth street.a short distance above Mr. Shirk 's
tannery, where she is prepared at all times to fur-
nish fresh BKEAD, CAKES, and PIES, to fami-
lies and others,

April 20, 1870. Mrs. M. J. PURVIANCB.

s INGER SEWING MACHINES.
HINKLEY KNITTING MACHINES.

The most perfect and simple machines ot the
kind ever invented. Both of the above popular
machines have been lately improved until they
stand without a rival Price of tbe Singer Fam-
ily Machine from Sfij.OO upwards, according to
finish. Hinkley Knitters, $30. OS. Circulars and
samples mailed free on application.

olaAn uiui., wen. Aft ,
Mo. 20 Sixth St., Pittsburgh. Pa.

Agents wanted for the lliukley Machine every-
where, and for the Singer in Western Pena'a.
Eastern Ohio and West Va., where there are Does
already established. I Nov. 24.'69-ly- .

NEW TIN SHOP!
Fred Sackett,

Manufacturer of
TlX, COPPER and SHEET IRON WARE

(nearly opposite the jail),

MARKET STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

ALSO,

ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK
done oa reasonable terms.

April 6. 1S7.

THE

"BLEES PATENT"

Noiseless, Link Motion, Lock-stitc- h

SEWING MACHINE

Challenges the world in perfection of work,

strength and beauty of stitch, durability of con-

struction, and rapidity of motion. Call and ex-

amine, and for agencies and circulars, apply

AT PRINCIPAL OFFICE,

G23 Broadway, New York.
June 15. 1R70-3- m.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

At tha New Tobacco and Cigar Store of

X. M. HOOVER,
Two doors east of tha Postoffice. Clearfield. Pa.

Constantly on hand a fine asiertment of Navy.
Congress Cavendish, Cable. Spunrell,

Michigan and Century Fine-cu- t

Chewing Tobacco, te.
Also, a large and well selected stock ot Imported

and Domestic Cigars. Smoking Tobaccos,
Meerschaum and Briar Pipes,

Pipe fixtures Tobacco

Boxes. Cigar Holders, and everything geners
feand in a well regulated Cigar

and Tobacco Store.

t7Remember the place : Two doors east of
the Postoffice, Clearfield, Pa. May 25, '70.

UNITED STATES BONDS,
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED,

ON MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

G OLD
BOUGHT and SOLD at MARKET RATES,

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC II. R. BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

STOCKS
BOUGHT and SOLD ,n COMMISSION mnly.

Accounts reoeived and interest allowed on daily
balances subject to check, at sight.

DeHAVEN & B R 0.,
40 SOUTH ?n STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Mareh 2. 1870-l- y.

TJEPORT OF THE First Nation .! Bank
of Ciirwensville, Pa., as shown by its

books at the close of business on the 9th ij of
June 1S70.

KESOFRCES.

Loans and discounts - ... S17R.Z2A 97
Overdrafts - .... .... 1,262 6S
U. S. Bonds deposited with Treasurer

of U. S. to socure circulation - 81 000 00
U. S. Bonds on hand - .... 2.7t0 00
Due from redeeming and reserve agents4l h72 79
Due from other Nat Banks. .... 6.574 9S
Due from other Banks and Bankers - 4 953 76
Banking House. : : : : : ; : : 2.500 00
Furniture and Fixtures ..... 1.000 00
Current Expenses ...... .. 6$ 40
Taxes Paid - 2.27J 72
Cash Items (including siamps) .... 419 ts
Fractional Currency (including nickels) 1.070 73
Specie :::::::: : ; ; 240 00
Legal Tender Notes - ..... 18 909 00

Total - - H

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in, : : : : $100 000 00
Surplus fund, ::::::; : i.i.ssa 00
Discount, Interest and Exchange : 10 900 53
Circulating Notes, : : ; : ; : 67.065 01
Due Individual Depositors : : : : 118,311 27
Due National Banks, : : : : : ! 3 5.408 63

Total Liabilities : : 1 Y'.W.q'Sls
State ofPenntyTraaia, 1

County of Clearjield. J

I. Samuel Arnold, C shier of tbe First Nation-
al Bank of Curwensriil.. Pa , do olemaly swear
that the above statement is true, to the act ef
my knowledge and belief.

SAM'L ARNOLD, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this t

day of June, 1870. Joa. R,IVl,N P.
Correct. Attest :

Jobs Patto,,
down P Iitvia. S Dlreetera.
Sam. Arxoid, J June 2.Te-3-t.

"TTINT5 ON nOCSK PAINTING," by J. W.
XX Masury. CI., 43 p., 40o. Free by ssail u

receipt of priee Mtsrar a WaiTO, N. T. 3m.

SHOES, Ladies' and Children's euiiom made,
Lasting Gaiters. Kid and Carpet Slippers. Moroa-0- 0

and Ulove Kid Balmerars, Children's Colored
Shoes, very cheap Opposite tha jail.

C. KRAT2EB.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS --.Tabs. Brooms. Churns,
Wash Rubbers. Batter Bowls, Coffee Mills. BathBrick, Halt and Paper aad Maslin Blinds, Clothes
Bask.ta, Tea Trays Opposite tbe jail.' C. ERATZBR.

WOOL. Highest market trie will be given
forwool. Ppoit.Jb. jail, C. KRATZKR.

CANNED FRUIT. Canned Plums, Peaches
corn, ete , far sal at the Drug

Stare of A. I. SHAW.
March 10, U6.

GROUND AND CNGR0U5D SPICES. Cltrsa
Currants, Essence Coffee, and Vine-

gar ot tha bast quality. for sale by
Jan. iu. . IIAH13HH K s inni.i

Tea sets, Vest stone-war- .. 44
QUEENSWARS 50 at MOtSOPS.

(1AUTION.-- AB persons are bedy tioneJ gainst. pr(.,aMne or i,
nU'

meddling with two OKAY M A lit n7
""ion of lsaae Oaines.M Brartr.r.i t "..L"

ifh ,.M Games on loaa, and are subc7? ft
vrdafatany tisa ajJu. i?HS SMiTH

ry no... given bDMrs. Susano.h TK ' ' ."J" H "mhsker ,.

tolen. and having been p.id, w."ill ? loWor

again unless compelled to do w h, V
MisRi bakes

FOR SALE.
Whit. Lead. Zine Pai.t, Lias.,, Oil.T.r,..,iM

1 araisnes .r all kiads, Celers, U .il ...
dry. Paint and Varnish hrasau

HARTSWICK k IRWIS.
Clearfield. Pa --M U

DM I NISTU ATOR S XOTICK.-- U,
Ri,i,fT ministration on the cute ofAshcraft. ut. or Burnsid.deceased, havinv tut.- - .- -j """"snip.

. .i,,cu 10 ne under,!.-ed- ,notice is herabv .1... ...
denied to .M',,,- -;-
mediate payment.and those ' .!.
the same will nrm "'Inff igainsl
ted for ..ttlenTen, A LE!m ' '

--i"".1!6!- AdmintVrJtor.

A GREAT OFFER.
Horace Waters,
481 Broadway. Sew Tork.

will dfcpn. of ONE HUNDRED PIANors VF
LODEONS and ORG ANS of six first d.Mincluding Chickering A Sons, at ixTRSnsLr Jwprices for oasB. ncRisa mis Mosm, or will Ukfrom $5 to $25 monthly nniil paid

L O N G E S T R 007
in the Unitel States is on Rinek'sSonV Factorv
Easion. Pa.. one third of a mile long and itcovered with

READY ROOFING
CHBAP. DURABLE and easily applied. Stnl
for circular and samples to the manurac'urars

RKADV KtlOflNt CO.
Jnne ap. 13. y. No. 64 Courtlana St. S I

T7XECUTOR S NOTICE. Estate cf
Jos. A. Caldwell, deceased. "li.-rea-

Letters Tetameotary on the estate of Joseph a'.
Caldwell, late of Piae township, decewi.
have been granted to the undersigned. All

indebted to tbe said estate are rrqnctei ta
tnase immediate payment, and tbo-- e barii --

claims agains: the same will pretent theia. dsly
authenticate!, for settlement

JOIIS PATTOV
THOMAS

Jnn. 1.1S78. Kxcrutnn.

IMPORTED LIQUORS
rr as

BRANDIES and HOLLAS D GIXS.
PURE OLD GRAPE BRAXMr.fi,

PURE OLD CABINET WHISKEYS.
OLD GRAPE WIXKfi.

All the above brands warranted par nr.l ta
excel anything in this market for iur.il.-im-! pur.
poses (J EO . X CO I K S .

March 30,'70-tf- .J Prop r of ?hw limit..

WHOLESALE

WINE & LIQUOR ST0EE.

I. L. REIZEXSTEIX,

UVXES AXJ) LIQUOR?,
market street cleari-ibld-

, pa.'

A good asiertment for medical rnrpssti tlwsyi
oa band.

April R. l70--.- r.

UDITOU'S STATEMENT -T- hr-
tit" Linri-eti- t'!car-fiel-

County. Pa . in acoount with Koal Fund fir
I8''ii), report as fjllows :

taTos.
To am'tof tax ats'd. $'.?IS tT

To unseated land tax. "f "
To bal. daetp by Supervisors, H

Total,

rsiniTott.
Hy am't nf work 'Line on roads, f
Uy exonerations, M

By percentile. 1 05

t!y am't pd for making Dap. A audi, acc'ti. 12

I'y ain't pd for making new road. 431

liy am't pd for bridging material, 44

By am't pd for 4

Hy aia't pd for surveying, 1

Uy lees pd Prothonotiry, 1

!iy minute boax, 1

Total,

Tnwrship indebtelnesv making new roa:ls :

Catholic Cemetery read mr CiearSeld. $' i
One alon Clearfield creek b!an?. 52S
Also a road in upper end of township

not yet completed.
Attest L. F. IRWIN.

June 15.70. Clerk.

PAY YOUR TAXES!
Tn secoHaire with an act ef the General is

seuibly of this Commonwealth, approved tbs
day of March. A. D. IS70. "reUtioic to the colln- -

tion of taxes in tbe county of C'Utt;:J." :; .
is therefore hereby ;ivei te the rc
siding in the districts below named. thai la soiin- - te
ty Treasurer, in accordance with the 2d sretien
said act. will attend at the place of holding tb
ISorough and Township elections, on the fuliow
ing named days for the purpose of rereivieg tee
county, bounty, State taxes and militia Uses, st-

ressed for 1870:
For Tieccaria. on Thursday. Juno 2td.
For Jordan, on Friday, June 2th.
For Kncx. on Saturday, June 2ilh
For I!:l. on Tuesday, June
For 1,'urnsiile. on Wednesday. June 15th.
For New Washington, en Thursday, June ?0;b.

For Chest, on Friday. July 1st.
For Ferguson, on Saturday, July 2J.
Citixens of Penn and Ferguson who fin! it mors

eonveniect to meet the Treasurer at l.uroUr City

than at theirelection bouses can va itheBSi1"'
ol that privilege. Parties can alto pay tbsir tit'
at the Treasurer's odice at any time from this f

ward.
Upon all texts paid on the dsys designs'

there will ba a reduction of Fir fr Cf"t. Tl
balance of tae districts will be snnouactd in '

time. LEVER FLE1 AL.
April 13. Tresjersr.

a year and expenses to scents to

the celebrated WILm.N fcKWI '

MACHINES. The best machine in lb w0,,;
Stitoh alike on both sides. uot Maohin ':"--u-

For further particulars, addre's ! S vt"

St,.l-hi- l a. Pa. I March 30. W

TJOW SHALL WE PA1XT OCR HOLEi ?

XI By J.W. MasrKT, CI.. 220 p.. SI 50 Frt5
by mail on receipt of price. Msscar A Woito-Ne-

Tork. - Ap 13 3m.

TO RUIDDIRS. Nails. Glass. Oils. Paints f '
me Plaster. Lead, Varnish. Locks. Hinges,

at reduced pries. Opposite Ike Jail.
' C. KRATZCR

PANACEA. Kennedy's MedicalIP
SWAIM'S H em bold s Ruehu. Bake s Cod Lm-Oi-

Jayne'iacd A jer'e Medicines fer "'V ?v
Jan. 10 HARTSW lCKjjn

LAMPS Perkins A House's Son Ei,
NEW Lamp a new article iut revived s --

for sale ty HARRY F. BKiLKRAJj

persons io.dbnd to the subs. "
NOTICE.-AI-

l

requeated ta come and "!'out May. . R. MOdOf

JRUNJCS a nasality o hand and f'"',M
May IT. CRAHAIP

D. PERKS A Co's flour, the best in ';,"E sal. by J. em
the best and chesrCURRANTS OKAHAjt '

T)L ASTER th. cheapest in tbe county, at
Slav Z9 '67.

"VTAILS SPIKE S th ech capes t "!'; '

j at. MOS80P- -


